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HIGIIER :NORM.AL COURSE.
Class of 1872.
'f. M. MARSHALL............... ...... Glcnvillo, Wof!L Virginia.

.

NORMAL TRAINING COURSE .
Class of 1870.
}1iss Ella E. Cathcr ...................... Glenville, West Virginia.
lli. W. E. Wilson .......................Zelienople, Penna.
Mr. E. W. Crooks . .... ................. Bellvi.lle. West Virginia.
Mr. T. Marcellus MarRhall_. ....... ...Stout's Mills, West Va.

Class of 1871.
Miss �annie J. Mason ....... ......... West Uolumbia. West Va.
Miss Sarah J. Triplett ............ ..... Malden, West Virginia.
MisR Kate E. 'raylor .... ........ ...... :Malden, W CRt Virginia.
Miss Ella R. Atkinson ............... Charleston, W ci-t Virginia.
Miss Julia PierponL............... ......llarrisville, West Virginia.
Mr. S. B. Leary ....................... ..Parkersburg,WcstVirginia.
Mr. J. R. Hinkle..........................Mt. Freedom,West Virginia.
Mr. E. S. Rickotts ..................... .. Quaker Bottom, Ohio.
*Miss W. Belle Beane...................Sissonville, West Virginia.
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Class of 1872.

Mr. Chas J. Reynolds.. .................Proctorsville, Ohio.
Mr. Robt. T. Phillips.....................Guyandotto West Virginia.
Mr. Wm. Fisher ..... ....................Gallipolis, Ohio.
Mr. BuenoR Ayres ....... . ..............Mt. Olive, West Virginia.
Mr. Albert R Parsons ..................Iluntington, West Virginia.
Mr. Jamo6 M. Prichard ......... , ....... Coalton. Kentucky.
Mrs. Lucy E. Eib........... . .... ....... Williamstown, West Va.
Miss Willie A. Duling ..................Malden. WoRt Vi rginia.
Miss Lizzie Huxbam... .. ............. Huntington, Wost Virginia.
Miss Lona Ilolt ...........................Ccredo. We t Virginia.
Miss Ella E. Neff................ . : .......Ilartford, West Virginia.

Class of 1874.
l

Mr. ''homasJ. l3ryan ...................Green Bottom, West Va.
M.r. David W. Roip ................. .....Minora, West Virginia.
Mr. George W. Hill.......... ...........Rock Castle, West Virginia.
Mr. Edward Doolittle................... Huntington, West Virginia.
Mr. Elia� K. Poar .................•......Mud Bridge. West Virginia.
Mr. G. W. Oakes........... ..............Kanawha Salines. West Va.
*Mr. C. M. Peck .................... ......White·s Mills, West Va.
Mr. S. C. Blair ...........•.. ............ Mt. Olive, West Virginia.
)1iss Adelia Oakes ............... ........Kanawha Salines, West Va.

Class of 1875.
�iss Hattie Abbott ....................... Huntington, West Virginia.
.Mr. Lewis Cheeseman ...................Huntington, West Virginia.
�Jisli Ella Gallaher........................Huntington, West Virginia.
Miss Emma Johnston....................Huntington, West Virginia.
Miss Mary Johnston .....................Huntington, West Virginia.
Mr. Geo. W. Knapp ........., ........ , .. Mason co., West Virginia.
Mii:,s }fary Laidley. ....... ...........Guyandotte, West Virginia.
Miss Victoria Mallory ...................Iluntington, Wei.t Virginia.
}iiss Fannie Mitchell ........ ....... ...Huntington, West Virginia.
Mr. Lewis A. McG·uire ..................Putnam co., West Virginia.
Miss Anna Poage.........................Iluntington, We t Virginia.
)fr. Bayless Poage ........................ Huntington, West Virginia.
Miss Mary J. Rickey ........ ........... Hanging Roc:k. Ohio.

SwH"'-· ······· ...............Cabell oo., Wost Vfrgin�J

�
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Class of 1876.
J\fr. Joseph B. Agee........ .... ....... Kanawha co., West Va.
Mr. Berthold Adkins......... ....... ... Wayne co., West. Virginia.
MissMiriam M. Cheeseman........... Ilunti ogton, West Virginia.
Miss .Mary Carr .......................... 'Huntington, West Virginia.
Mr. Othuiel E. Gwinn .....·............. Mason co., West Virginia.
Mr. Charles Hill ............ ............Kana·wha co., Wost Va.
.Miss Lottie Ruxham .....................Cabell co., Wost Virginia.
Miss J\Jaggie Ingham .................... Huntington. West Virginia.
Mr. Isaac II. Lynch ..................... Kanawha co., West Va.
Uiss Berta Pot£_ue ...... ..................Huntington, Wost Virginia.
Miss Virginia .t'eyton ....................Huntington, West Virginia.
l\fas Sallie Peyton...............� ........Huntingt.011, Wost Virginia.
Mr. Joseph R. Shelton ...................r icholas co., West Virginia.
Mr. Charles L. Thornburg .............lluntingLon, West Virginia.
.\Ir. S. Pritchard Wyatt.................Kanawha co., West. Va.

Class of 1877.
,'ifos Kato Adams .........................lluntington, West Virginia.
.M.r. Solomn E. Aults ......................Kanawh:L co., "\Vest Va.
J\liss Alice M. Broadhur;;t .............. Ilunt.ington, West, Virginia.
l\fr. J. .Frank Cunningbam ............Ritcbie co., Wot Virginia.
J\liss Belen M. Campbell............... Huntington, West 'Virginia.
M.rs. Virginia .b'. Ilarrow................b,ayette, co., West Virginia.
Mr. Wm. E. Huuki�....................Ritchieco., West Virginia.
:Miss Flora M. Marsilliot ............... Ifontington, West Virginia.
Mr. T. West Peyton .....................Hunt.iugton, "\Vest Virginia.
Mr. Joh.n F. Quic:k ........................Wood co., West Virginia.
Miss Nellie Rosson.......................lluntington, West Virginia.
Miss Viola Stewart........................Guyandotte, West Virginia.
�IissEllaM. Sbol'e ..........., ............Iluutington, West. Virginia
Miss AngieE. Smith ..................... lltmtingt,on, West Virginia.
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Class of 1876.
Mr. Joseph B. Agee ........ .... ....... Kanawha co., West Va.
M.r. Berthold Adkins................ _. .. Wayne co., West Virginia.
Miss Mi1·iam M. Cheeseman........... Huntington, West Vil'ginia.
Miss Mary Carr ............... .......... liuntingt,on, West Virginia.
Mr. Othniel E. Gwinn .... :............. Mason co., West Virginia.
Mr. Charles Hill ..... ....... ............Kanawha co., West Va.
Miss Lottie Iluxham .....................Cabell co., West Virginia.
:Miss }Jaggie Ingham.............. ...... Huntington, West Vil'ginia.
Mr. Isaac H. Lynch .................. ... Kanawha co., Wm,t Va.
Miss Berta Pofue...... ..................lluntington, West Virginia.
Miss Virginia .t'eyton ....................Huntington, West Virginia.
Mi�s Sallie Peyton ...............� ........Iluntington, West Virginia.
Mr. Joseph R. Rhelton ..................Nicholas co., \Ve t Virginia.
Mr. Chm·les L. Thomburg .............Huntington, West Virginia.
"Mr. S. Prilchar<l Wyatt .................Kanawha co., West Va.

Class of 1877 .
•�1iss Kate Adams .........................Huntington, West Virginia.
Mr. Solomn �J. Ault:; ......................Kanawha co., West Va.
..\liss .A lice M. BloaJhurRt ..............Huntington, West Virginia.
Mr..). Frank Cnnningham ............Ritchie co., West Virginia.
.MisR Helen M. Campbell...............Huntington, West Virginia.
Mrs. Virginia I•'. lfarrow................Fayette, co., West Virginia.
,\fr. Wm. K Hu<lk�....................Ritchieco., West Virginia.
�[ibs Flora M. l\fal'silliot............... Huntington, West Virginia.
Mr. T. West Peyton .....................Huntington, West Virginia.
Mr. Joll)1 F. Quick........................WQod co., West Virginia.
nfos ... ellie Rosson.......................Huntington, West Virginia.
Miss Viola Stewart........................Guyandotte, West Virginia.
Miss Ella M. Shorc ..........., ............Iluntington, West Virginia
)[i s Angie R, mith .....................TT11nl,ington, West Virginia.
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Post Graduate.
Lewis M. Cbeeseman ......................iluntington, Wost Virginia.

Senior Class.
Calvin, Lizzie P ...........................Boyd co., Kentucky.
Enslow, Linn B............................Iluntington, West Virginia.
Harrison, Lucion E ...................... Huntington, West Virginia.
Jeter, Willie IL ......... .................lluntington, Wost Virginia.
J o�nson, Charles F ...................... Way1,e co., \Vest Virgini:.1.
Ma1rR, Adam 1' ............................ Kanawha co.. West Va
McCutchon, Walter S....................Fayette co., West Virginia.
Him1m1, Cora A ...... .....................Huntington, \Vest Virginia.
Warth, Lou M .............................Jackson co.. West Virginia.
Webb, ilattie E .............. ............Iluntington, West Virginia.

Middle Class.
Aboott, May L ...............................Huntington, Wost Virginia.
Adami-;, Vesta E ...........................Huntington, WestVir�inia.
Allon, 'fbomas .............................Ilartford City, West Va.
Bisel, J da V .... .............................Huntington, West, Virl-\inia.
Bond, Friend ...............................Ilunti11gton, \Vest Virginia.
Buftii ngton, Mar·ia F .....................Huntington, Wost Virginia.
Carleton. Jamei, \V...........
. ......Pomeroy; Ohio.
Crawford, Clark ...........................Kanawha co., ·west Va.
Cooks, Kato L .............................Guyandotte, West Virginia.
Dows, annio J .............. ............Fayette, co., West Virginia.
Dick, Leander S ........................... Wayno co., Wost Virginia.
Donnella, Emma E .......................Huntington, West Virginia.
Doolittle, Anna L .........................Hunttngton, Wost Virgiuia.
Enslow·, A. Blanche ......................Huntington, West Virginia.
Bnslow, Florence L.......................Huntington, West Virginia.
he,, Willio R. ..................... ...H"nHngtnn, Wost Vi,ginfa.
�
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Gibson, Minnie O ........................ .I luntington, West Virginia.
Gillespie, George I.. .....................Kanawha co, Wost Va.
Grose, George ...............................Nicholas co., West Vit·ginia.
Ilagan, Stella M...........................Huntington, West Virginia.
Haines , Fayette S ...... ..................IlunU11gton, West Virginia.
Harp. Ida M ...............................IluntinfZton, West Virginia.
Ilarp. Laura ............................Huntington , West, Vil'ginia.
Harrold, Charle B .......................Hartford City. W<>,;t Yn.
Hensley, �a11uio ..........................\Va.Yne co.. \Vo,;t Yirgi11ia.
Hull, James C .............................Fayette co., We8t. Vi1·gi11ia.
Huntington, ,.ollieM .................... il1111tington, We!;I, Virginia.
Ilu"Kham, Florence V ....................Huntington , WeHt Vi1·ginia.
Johnston, Samuel W."....................Huntington, West. Virginia.
Jonn ton, Daniel W ... .................Huntington, Wm,t. Virginia.
Keever, L. Frane:is.......................Wood e:o., West Vil·ginia.
Kimble, Laura A .........................Huntingtou, West, Virginia.
Laiclley, Charles 8 ........................Guyandottc, West Virginia.
�foCullough, Georgia L.. .............. Huntington, West Yi1·ginia.
McGinnis , Jennie .........................Guya11dotte, West, Vi1·ginia.
McGinnis, Mi1ggie E.....................Guyandotte. West Virginia.
:N"alle, Anua R ..............................Huntington, West, Vi1·ginia.
Rosson, Phillippa A.......................lluntington, West Virginia.
Shore, Mattie W ...........................llnntingtoo, Wefit, Virginia.
Showalter, Edward S ....................Wirt co., \Vest, Vir_giuia.
. panganberg, Dora D .................... lluntington, West, Virginia.
StowarL, Jame'! B .........................Hnntington, West. \'irginia.
8nmmerson, Nutlie R. ...................G-uyandotto, West Virginia.
Walket·, Sallie J ........................... liuntington , West Virginia.
Wallac:e, Louvisa A ....................... Kanawha co., Wost, Va.

Junior Class.

Abbott, T,enore .......................... Huntington, West Virginia.
A<lams, Fannie D........................ Huntington, West Virginia.
Aclams, Russull B. ........................ Huntington, West Virginia.
Beu bring, Virginia E.................... Huntington, West Virginia.
Beuhring, MaryL ........................Huntington, West Virgiuia.
Beuhring, Henry H ...................... Huntington, We1-1t Virginia.
Bisol, Laura A.............................Huntington, Wei-;t Virginia.
Cnmpbell, Cora A .........................Hnntington, Wost, Virginia.
l'lark, Wm. H ..............................Ma�on co., We;;t Vir�inia.
Urout, Clarence L .........................Huntington, \Ve�t Virginia.
Emmons, Alden D. ......................Huntinglon, West Yirginia.
Everett. Peter .............................. Huntington, West Virginia.
Farle)·, Harvey M ...........................Charle:it,on, West Virginia.
Frumplon, Geo. W...........................Cabell co.. West, Virginia.
2
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Fl'amptou. Orn M: ........................CabcJI to., \\'ei:;t Vil'giina.
G-ibtion, .John l{ ...........................Jlu11ti11gto11, West Vir.ginin.
(lrnon, Kate ll ............................llu11Li11gton, We�t Vi1·gi11ia.
[fol'l'ison, Eugenia A .................... .JTnntington. Wc�t Yfrginia.
1larriso11. 11fol'y V ........................Ffuntington, "'est Virginia.
Rauen, EJiza .............................. Wayne co., West Virginia.
lfat.ten, J<}zra ...............................\Vayne C'O., West Virginia.
llonslcy, Josie .............................Wayne co., WesL Vi1·gi11in.
Hite, Mattie A.............................Gnyandotto, West Vi1·ginia.
llolcom b, Rcbocc.c'l ........................ Portsmottth, Ohio.
ffnbbal'd, Beutou ......................... W ay no <·o., \Vest Virgi11ia.
llut<:hinson, Paoniu .J...................Y,aync co., West Vil'g-i11ia.
IT11xhnm, Victot'ia ........................Cabell c:o., \Vei-LVil'ginia.
Je11kins ll. ilal'l'y ......................... llunLington, Wrn,LVirg'inia.
Johnston, Ada P ..........................Cabell co , West Virginia.
Johnston, Libbie G........................Cabell co., West Vii·ginia.
Keenan , Andrew J .......................Guyandotte, \\' est Virginia.
Love, Emma L......................... Huntington, West Virginia.
Lykins, Laura 13 ...........................Fayettc co., Wo1:1L Virginia.
J.,ykin,-, rma................................ FayeUe co., West Vil'ginia.
·Maddy, Lizzie.X ............................llu11tiugLon, \\'e1:1L Virginia.
J\iaddy, Samnel S .......................... Huntington, \\'e,;tVil'ginia.
,\Jatthow�. Wm. T.........................Huntingt.on, West Vil'ginia.
)fattbews, .Fl'ank 11. .................... Huntington, \Vest Virginia.
Maupin, Wm. R. .......................... Huntingtou. West. Virginia.
�1c·Comai-, Hmma .......................... Wayne co., \Vest Vil'gi nia.
Noland .. Joseph C...........................Plea1:1ants co..Wei:;t Virginia.
P�\lmm·, Lou M. ..........................HunLingLon, \Yost Yil'ginia.
.Pe1111ybackcl', Mollie f,..................Caholl eo., We1,t Virginia.
Peters, S. JackRon .........................GuyandoLte, Wef>t Vfrginia.
Peyton, E. Orn........................ .....Htrntingt.on, West. Yirginia.
l{am;,ey, Wm. JJ ...........................�icholas co.. WestVirginia.
Reynolds, Daniel \V ..................... Pleasauti:; co.. West Yirgiuia.
Sands, Jenkie V ........................... Unntington, \\'est Virginia.
Spanganberg, Clarn ......................Huntington, West V"irgini:t.
Stewal't, Rarah 13 ..........................Guyandotte, Wct\t Virginia.
Stewa1·t, Fletc:her· B .....................Gnyandotte, WestVirginia.
8tewal'i, Millard F........................11a!:<on co., We;;L Virginia.
'l'honiburg , Addie M .....................lluntington, "\Vost Virginia.
'J'1·ice. Jirnnie M ...........................Hu11ti11gton, We;;L Virginia.
rrurner, Jeny...............................TTnntington. We:;t Virginia.
Webb, Annie lL ......................... lluntington, \'rest Virginia.
Weed. l,;aac F....................... .....Guyaudotte, WesL Virginia·
Wellin gton, Mollie........................Guyandottc, West Virginia.
WilliamH, Minnie IT......................W11ync co.. West Vir ginia.
iaro,, A<-Urn, >l ..................... W,yuo co., West Vi,g�
�
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Preparatory School.
Ar('lwr. �father............................IT11nti11gton, \\" e!-.l Virgi11ia .
•\rclwr. Roherl.............................Hnntiugton, \Ve... 1 Virginia.
Burnham. !?rcd ........................... H1111li11gton, We�L Virginia.
l'hc�tcrman, J>aYid ('....................�Ja1•:,Jmll College, "·t•st Va.
<'bt•�terman, :Mary L.....................�iartshitll College, \\'est Va.
t'lwstcr111an, Bc:s�ic....................... M a1·shall Col legc, \Ve!ll \' a.
(;ht•�toi·111a11, Ncttic.......................M:w.,ball College, Wt•:st Va.
Crcidt•t·, Annie .............................H1111tington. We1:1t Vi1·gi11ia.
llulfy. .Anuio...............................Huntington, WeHL Virginia.
Dully, .Jnbn ................................. Hnntingt.011. Wost. Virginia.
Emmo11is. Mamie ...........................llllntington, WeRt Virgi11ia.
fard1:,, \Valler..................... ........iluntington, Wost Virgi11ia.
.larYis, Jda ............. .... ...............llnDtington, \VoMt Vi1·gi11ia.
)larlin, Walkcr ...........................Hnntington, West Virgi11ia.
�lathcwK, Ezra ............................. llu11ti11gto11, Wei-t Vi1·ginia.
Spofford. L_r man..........................Jl1111tiugton, West Vi1·gi11ia.
Spofronl, Etlith ............................Jluntington, West Virginia.
lsmith, Walter .............................. JI u11tiJ1glo11, WeAL Vil'gini:i.
Smith, BerLic..............................Hnntinglo11. WcKL Vi1·.i.:-i11ia.
Talley, 13rncst............................. LI u11tingwn, W m,t Virginia.
Ycrlandcr, Jamc:,;.........................lluntingt.ou, \Vest Virginia.

'
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�1AllSl1Al,L roLLEGE STATE NOH.\I,\ I, l:,('11001,.
SENIOR YEAR.
FAl,l, Tt Rlil.

WJ�TER TERll,

CTh.1mN rr.
Engli11h L11('ratun�.
ntm[)C')i..itio111 anti ltht tonr.
Al�ehra,
Hl'4'llioj!.

EagU,h Literature.
Bookkl'<'ping.
N,tur:il Philosophy.
H1x·lling
('Wec,:,mf'lry.

l'huw rri�onom{'t ry.
1'Mtu1al Ill-nor�.
...,.,11111�
,Atuml l'hiJo,ophJ.

CLASSiet.t DEPARTMENT.
Text Books.
Bin�ha111· ... Lati11 Ur:1,mmar; Latin Rt':�dc1·; GhaHt' ,\:: �tl1a1·L',..
Claa,-ic·al �t•riet:1; .Arnold',; Lnti11 Pro1:;c ('ompmiition, Jl:ullt•y'H
Greek Grn111 m:u·; Arnulcl',- G-rcck Pro:oc Com positiu11.

G-ENtRAL RtHARKS.
Reports.
:Monthly '·Reports'' will be addressed by Lhe Pri11(·ipal, t�> tho
parent or �uandian of each student, in whirh arc HlaL'1d hi:< :�t
tcntio11 in clal-ll-l, ;;uppoRed industry, protkient-y in cac:h ot hiR
... Ludiel-l, ub:1cnc:c,- from lecturcR and recitations, :rnd iliR gc•11t'ral
deportmc11t, with 8uch ot hor information as may bo necc<>>',ll'Y
to communie;ate.

Buildings.

Our builcli11g c.:on!:li"t of a main buildin�, -I-Ox70, and on" wi11�,
:-30xll0, both threu t1lOl'ic" high, iii! fitted up and ful'llishud in the
besL rn:Lnne1·.

Apparatus.

The Sc:hool iR uow furnil-lhc<l with a good ;;election of Philo,.o
phical and Chemirnl Appal'atus; a Geographical (.'lock; Turrc-,.
trial and Celc!:lt.ial Ulobe,-; Harprr·s Pl'imary Sc:bool Chart.-.;
W arl'en's G-eogrnphic:iil Charts; )[cG 11ffo.fs Reading Cards and
MiLchel's Ontlino Map!:1.

Library.

The purchase of fine hundred a<ldiLional ,olumes within tho
last year. ha;; given U!:I a Lib1·ary that cannot hut bo n1lu:tblo lo
�•"· H c�•ta;n, many wo,k, of ,....... .,._B;og•·�

-MARSHALL COLLEGE STA'.l'E NOR)IAL SCUOOT,.

llislory, 'rr:wels, Fiction, with a Cyclopa'dia of forty-seven
voltunes.

Text Book.

All Text Books and Stationei-y needed in the Rc·hool
procm·NI here at tbe lowest rota.ii pt·iC'c�. Studt•11L;;
bring- with them any books whic·h thoy ma.r posHcs; l.Htt
vised not o purchase any now ones ti11 they arrive
t
,'chool.

('all be
Rhonld
are ad
at thP

Moral and Religious.

'!'his infttitntion being designed to Rei·v<' the i 11to1·t•>1L of :tll
c·laHH<'� in tho 8ta.Lo, is. and alway!:! mul:lt be, uni,o<:t:uian. All
formH of p1·ivatc religious convictionR will be resµccted. Ru1
while the sc<.:tai·ian part of religion is hold i 1ibe.nuwc, so11ml
n
morality and those great principlo1:1 of revealed
reli!,{iOn. on
which all sects are substantially agree<!, will rc<·rive duo atle11tion. Tho highest type of cbat·at:ter il:l the intelligent ('hri,,.
tian; to this all Rtudents will be urged to aspire. .\ At11de11t
who doeR not po ses and maintain a good moral chanwter will
not be allowed 1o remain in connection with the Tnfltitution.
Nino scparnte Chnrch OrganizationH in the c·ii,r of JI11nt,i11!,{
ton give l'tl(•h pupil ihe opportunity of whorshipping iu 1·011
formiiy with tho l)e(•uliar t.onets of the ehurC'h i II whid, he wa:-1
reared.

Physical Culture.

•\ �ood Gy,nno.�ium ha!'I boon erected to ;;ec·u1·e healthful daily
t•xcr<·i�o und recreation for all male students, an<l it iR propoAc•d
to HO oxte11d ihi1< department, a,; to indudo Lrnining i11 the 111-<11
of the votal organs, and in tho movement and man111)l'H aH <·011lH'<·tod with oratory.
,\111ph• Croq11<'i Gro1mdH and daily walks, nnde1· the Hupc1·
viHio11 ol Lady 'l'eachoris, fn 1·11iRh oppo1·t II nit.ic'1< for tlw c•xpn•isP
and 1·•Jcro:ition of fomalo pupilH.

Expenses.

'l'Ul'l'I0N-.J UNTOR ;il'oR�fAT, COlTRSE, per year ......... ....... $20 Oil
)l 11rn1,E AND SENIOR Cot'RSES, per year ........... 24 00
C:1,AilfllPAL lhPAR'l'MJ;N'l', per year ........... ..... 32 on
CONTTNOF.N'l' li'f:l:, (payable by all studAnts), per
I C'1·m . ... . . .. .. . ..... . ......... ... .. .......... . . .... . .. .. 1 00
l,f:SRON ON P1ANO, induding nso of instrument,
term of twelve weeks, two esflon per week. ..... 14 00
11i i o
i al d a e.
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RooJr, per week ....................... 3 20
week...... 25
............. 50
Students' room are furnished with stove. bedstead. mattres;:.
wash-stand, table, two chairs, washbowl, pitche1·, pail, lookin�
glass, lamp, and window blindi!. Bed l'lothes and all other artides
of room furniture. other than thosP mentionPd nbo1•e, must befumi.,.
Pd by the Student.
Roa1·d may be procured in private families in the vicinity. at
from S3 50 to $5 00 per wcok. Board bill payable one-half' at
the begin niug, the other half at the middle of the te1·m.
A large room has been fitted up as a Mess-hall, and tho�e
desiring it ,viii be permitted to organize a MeRs, ·which will
materially reduce the cost of board. Tho cost of board to t ht:l
Mess of the present year haA been Sl Zf> pet· week, for e1u·h
member.
BOARDtNo-W ITH USE OF

.i<�UEL AND LIGHT-FALL AND 8PR1NO TER�cs, per
WINTER TER11, per week.....

Location.
The School Buildings arc situated ahout one mile from tin'
busiuess po,·tion of' the young and l'apidly g1·owi11g city of
TT11ntington, in tho cont1·0 of' a butifully elevateJ plat, c-011tain
iug about fifteen acres, almost f!lllT01t1Hled by primitive forest
Li-ees. Accessible by of moans Ohio River Steamers and Chesa
peake a.nd Ohio Railroad.
Student,s will examine carofully. the ,subjoined l{eg11lalion�,
as conformity to t,heir letter and spirit, is a crrndilion upon
which sL11de11t;, are retained in tho School. All st11dentK :wo ox
pected:
1. To bo pro,;ont and promr,t at every required exercise.
2. 'l'o bo ordel'ly an,l quiet in and around the building-:-1.
3. D111'ing rec:ilation, to confine attention to tho lost--011.
4. To mako an honest effort to learn every les,mn.
5. To keep roomf! neat, and clean.
6. Not to Rmoke in and nrottnd the building.
7. To dring no intoxicat.ion liquo1·, while in allenda11N' upon
tho Sc:hool.
8. 'ro put out lights within twenty minuteR 11fter the retiring
bell rings.
9. In cm10 :tbRonce becomes necessary, Lo obhi n leave bofhro

�'"""' """'"·
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10. Not to visit rooms of other Students during study hours,
without express permission.
11. Students boarding in the hall are not to visit families in
the neighborhood without permission.
12. To throw nothing from tho widows or balconies
13. To use the school furniture with care and pay for all
broken.
14. Gentlemen not to visit ladies' rooms, ot· ladies ihe roOm8
of gentlemen, fot· any purpose whatever.
15. Ladies and gentlemen not to walk or ride oui together,
without special permission.

MARSHALL COLLEGE STA'l'E NORMAL

souoor..

RULES AND REGULATIONS
OF THE

AND ITS BRANCHES.

1'he Board of Regents of the State Normal School make !Ind
ordain for the government of the same, the following Rules and
RegulationR, in accordance with section 88 of the School Law :
RULE 1st. The Teachers of each Normal School shall consist
of a Principal and as many .Assistants as may be necessary to
conduct the several department established thereill .
2d. Tho Principal and .Assistants shall be appointed by the
Regents at their annual meeting in June, and shall continue
one year, unless for cause removed.
3d. Seventy Normal Scholars shall be a1)pointed to each
school, but no school shall be 1·eqnired to maintain an average
of more than fifty-eight.
4th. The number of Students which each County in the Httao
shall be entiilcd to appoint to the Normal Department in tbe
State :�formal Schools, free of charge for tuition, shall be as

follow,,

�
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Barbour ................................................... 9
Bukele 1 ••..................•...................•.......... l3
&one ........................ .............................. 4
B111.uoo ................................................... 6
Brooke .... ............................................... 5

Mineral.................... ............................... 6
Monongalla.................••............................ 12
Monroe..................................................... H

Calhoun ................................................... 4

Ohio...... .....................•...........................26
Peodlewn ........................................ ........ 6
Pleasant.:1..................... , ...................... , ..... 3
Poc,1hontn,.......•....................................... 4
Pre8toD ......... ······························• ........... 13

Cal>ell .....................................................10

�.e�::i��.:::.:·.·::::::.:::·.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-::::::::::::::::::::::: �

Cl" ....................................................... 2

(;ifmPr..................................................... 4
Graul ........................................ ............. 4
Gr,.,.•nbrler ..................... ....................... 9
Hampshire ........................................••..... 7
Hancock................................................... 4
Hnrd1........•..............................••.............•�
Harri.,on ..............•..•...•....•....•....•........•....• J:;
Ja,t,,110.•• ..•................••...•..•....•.•..••••.......• 9

Jeff ru:,n .................................................. 12

Kau•wba........•............................•............20
.Lm•I�....................................................... 9
Lincoln....•............................................... �
Logan •..... ............................................... 6
M,ri,,n........................•...............•............13
llmball ...................................... ...........13
MR50D •...•••.•.••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••.•••......•..... ll
MefC<'r ....•.......•......•................................. 6

�torgao ..................................................... ◄

MrDowoll ..........................................•...... 2

t- icbolas.•.........•....•...••......••......•••............ 4

l'uLDBOl ........................... ,,................ ..

Ralef<h .....................................................
Ha11dol ph .................. .............................
Ritchie .....................................................
Hoane ...................................................
Sutnmen,...............................................••.
Taylor......................................................
Tucker ..........................................•••.•......
Tyler........................................................

;

2
5
8
7
4
�
2
7

��:i:::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i

Wetzel............................ ......................... 8
Wirt.......................................... ............. 4
Wood ...................................................... 1;

Wyoming...........................................

�

5th. ) pplicaLions for appointment to the :�formal Depa.it
ment of the 'talc ormal Schools shall be made to the Super
intendent of Free Schoolb of the County in which the applicant
resides; aod said Superintendent shall select such number as
may be entitled to the privileges of the �ormal Rchooh, in hiR
County in the foregving apportionment.
6th. When any County shall have failed t<• make application
on or hefore the first day of any yearly session of the State
�Jrmal Rchool, or any branch thereof, for the full quota of pupils
nssigne<l lo it, in the lai,t apportionment of the Board of Regents,
the PrirH:ipal uf any of the said chools, may then, or at any
time <luring the y<>ar while "aid failure continue;,. fill up the
delicicn<-y by admitting any duly certified Applicant from ihe
Judidal Circuit at large, to "·hich the County bclo11gs. with the
privilt•ge of atlcnding dnring the Rchool Year iu which the�T
have hccn admitted.
7th. As far ab practicable. males and females shall be selected
in equal proportion. }falo pupils must not be less than four
teen. and the femalei- not less than thirteen ,rearR of age.
th. l�Yc1·y <:ortificato of appointmeu t to tho Normal Schools
of thi� :--tato shall bo directed to the School whi<:h the applicant
may desire to attend. '['ho Couuty Suporintendont making such
appointment shall at once noti(y the Principal of said School ot
such appointment. 'rho Executive C'ommittoo ot said Schoo]
••Sioct to appeal to tb, Boned of Regon1", born pow�
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,acato any appointment or <:Cl'iifica,te, for non-atiandancc, in
aptitude to learn, immorality, or other good cause. In case of
a certificate being tbnR vac..'l.t<''l, the ffixecutive CClmmiU,ce shall
notify the Superintendent, who ii,sucd the certificate, of such
vacation: whereupon. is no appeal ii:: takon to the Board of
Regent.� within twenty days after the action of the Executive
Committee, he may make an appointment to fill the vacancy thus
created. J!lvcry County Superintendent ilhall keep a record in
his office of all the appointments made by him.
9th. �o applicant for appointment shall be appointed by a
County Superintendent, unless he, or she, be of good moral
character, and shall sustain a good examination in reading,
spelling, elementary arithmetic, geography, and elementary
English grammar. Said examination may be made either by
the County Superintendent, or the Principal of the Schoel,
which the applicant desires to attend.
10th. The County , upcrintcndent shall require of each ap
plicant appointed, to subscribe the following declaration:
"], ------, do declare that it is my"pm·pose to become
a teachel' in the Pree Schools of West Virginia, and do solemnly
promise, if admitted to the Normal chool of said State, I will
on completion of the prescribed <:ourse of studies, and within
two ycarA thereafter, spend one year in teaching in the Free
Schools of this State, at the usual rates of compensation paid
in the Schools, where my services may be rendered."
This declaration shall be indorsed by the father, guardian,
or some responsible person for the appiicant, as follows: "I
agree, in case of the failure of --·-, the within named ap
plici.nt, to comply with the provisions ot this declaration, so
1hr aR it rcqui1·0R him, or her, to spend one year in teaching in
tho F'l'ee Schoell, of this State. to cause to be paid to the Trea1<
mer of the Exe<:utive Committee of the School which he, or
she, may attend, tuition at the regular rate, for such time as
said applicant shall have been in attendance at said School.
'' Given under my hands this - day of - 18-.
'' A--- B---.''
Thereupon he shall give such applicant the following certi
ficate:
" The bearer, ------, having been duly examined, has
1-<ustaincd a good examination, and being of good mo1·al charac
ter, is hereby appointed to receive instruction in the �ormal
School of this State, from --- County, West Virginia."
�
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11th. .Each appointco shall doli\'\)l' hit<, or her, (•orWit-alo and
dcclarat,ion, Lo t,he Principal of lho Normal School, he, or sh",
atwnd�, who shall file t,ho same with the arc·hiveR and record,, of'
the �thool, and enter Lho name of such pet'H011 on the register of'
normal pttpib.
12th. Whcl1cvcr thoaccommodatio11s thc,eofwill admit of tho
1<ame, so many paying students as <:11.n be ac<:ommodat.ed therein
from this Rtale, or any othel' Rtalo, may be admitll•d lo the .N" 01·
mal School, giYing preforente to citizens of this State, whot,hcr
t,hoy desire to become teachori; or not.
13th. Rtatc students in any Normal 8chool, nu�y, upo11 re
quest, be ir:rn,;forrctl to another, procnring a c·ortifi('at,e of _good
deportment, from the Principal of the SC'bool ho is attendi Tl/.(, 01·
by permission of the Board ot Regents, but not othorwi:-o, and
the Lime ho has so attended, shall be credited Lo him in the
l'Olll'Se, by tho Principal of tho Rc·hool to whiC'h he it< trn111<
lcrrod. Proi·id1'd, he brings with him his t•orlificato of appoint
ment with timo of attondau<:o ondorsod upo11 it by the Priuc-i
pal of tho 8<:hool whcnc:o ho comes.
14th. The Normal Coul'so 8ha.ll c·om,i,it of throe year,;, a.nd
�ball embrace the t,breo classes: Jnuior, Midrllc and Henior.
Tn.t: .J UNTOR ¥EAR shall embrace:
Orthography-Wobstor's Prim. Di<:tionary, Westlak<', or Hinkle's Test Hpellor.
Reariing-_'\1.cGutfy'i; Sixth Reader, 01· Kidd'" Rhotorical Rcade1·
Writing-Tho Rcleetic, or Spencerian System.
Arithmetic-Beginning with Fractiollb and completed. Hay's
or Brook,;',
Geography-Maury·,., or tho Eclectic. or Mitl'hell'H (W. Ya
�:d.)
Languagr .Lesson 1111d Elementary Enylish Gr,1mm,1r-llcod and
Kollog's, 01· Swinton's.
Jli,tory oj the United States-Ridpath's, or Yo11abl<>':i.
Regular Ex<>rciscs in ComJ)OSition and Declamation.
'l'uE MmnLE YEAR shall embrace:
Orthogrophy-Ry ·written Exorcises.
d;nq-\\'H,h ,pocial atLcnUon to To,o aod lltle.-auco.
L

�
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Sentence Analysis anrl Prose Composition-Hart's, or Pinneo'R.
Rhetoric ancl Composition-(Bcgun)-Ilart·� and ilepburn's.
Physical Geography-Maury's, or Houston's.
Algebra, to Quadratics-Ray's, or Venable'R.
Elements of General History-Carter·s, or Swinton's.
School Economy &c.- Wickersham'8.
Theory and Practice of Teaching-Hart and Page's, or Wick-

ersham's.

School Law of the State.
Regular Exercises in CompoRition and Declamation.

Ancient and Modern Lrmguage-Optional.
THE SENIOR YEAR

shall embrace:

Spelling-By Dictation and Written ExerciRe.
English .Literature-.Hart't:1, or Shaw·s.
Rhetoric-Completcd.
Algebra-Completed.
Elementary Geometry and Trigonometry-Schuyler's or Robin-

Aon's

lllements of Natural Philosophy-Norton's or Hooker's.
Natural History-Hooker's, or Morse's.
Bookkeeping by Single Entry-Bryant's, 0r Bryant and Strat

ton's.
Frequent exercises in hearing classes recite, and tho different
met hods discussed; the organization of Rcbools ememplificd;
the different modes of classifieation elucidated, and the advan
tages or disadvantages of each, set forth
Regular exercises in Composition and Declamation.

Ancient and Modern Languages-Optional.
15th. The Board of Regents will confer upon those who com
plete the Senior Year, and pass an examinatiou upon the studies
of the i,ame, equal to seventy-five per cent of the questions
asked, a Normal Diploma, with the title of Normal Graduate.
16th. If for any cause, save inc:apaeity, a pupil may not be
to oomploto th, oou,so in tho tim, prnsm·ibed, said�
�
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lsl. Each scholar shall attend the daily sessions of tho School
and said session shall not be less thau six hours.
2d. The daily ses,,ions shall be opened with such devotional
and other exercises, as tbe Faculty may establish.
;1d. No student shall leave the school room, without the
sil'uclor's permission.

111-

4th. Whiopering, unnecessary moving about the room, and
laughing, talking or disturbing noisos are prohibited.
5th. All defacement of tbe walls, seals, desks or oiber prop•
erty of the Scbool1:1, is prohibited.
6th. Care of clc,tbi 11g, books and })erson is enjo\ned on studentl:!.
7th. Polite and-respectful deportment, is required of all, bot.h
in aud out of School.
8th. Students shall not, be vermitte<l to leave the School
g1·ouuds duri11g s<:hool hours, without giving satisfactory reallons.
9th. When studies lrnve 011<:e beeu assigned a pupil, they will
st.and until changed or modifhld by Lhe P1·incipal. .Each i-1,udent
shall have at least threo :-1tudic1,1.
10th. 8tudents will have access Lo the School building, only
in School houri;, without tho Pl'inc:ip,il'i; permission, an<l will
alwayR be bel<l rct:1pom1iblo for dnmage done.
1Hb. _A 11 damage, <lcstl'ltCtiou or wasto, committed by
dent shall be ropait'od at, tho expense of the perpeLratoL·.

:1

stu

13th. StudcntH shall at.tend all recitations and examinations,
and no pupil shall go on wit,h his class, until be bai; passed said
oxaminn.ti.oo.
13th. Stu<leuls are forbidden to visit all places where intoxi
cating drinks are sold as a beverage, under the penalty of sus
pension or dismiflsioo, as tho Fn.culty may direct, wit,h tbe npl of tho ExoeuL;vo Oomm;ttee.
�
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• 14th. Pupils shall not visit or receive company during the
night� of school days, afte1· the hour appointed by the Faculty
for study, exc.-ept by the written permis1:1iou of thoil' parents or
guar<liam,, or by special permisi;ion of some member of the
••acuity, who mui,t make a note of the 1:1ame and roport to the
Principal.

15th Tho carrying of fire-arms 01· any deadly weapon i�
�trit·tly forbidden. Tho violation of this rule, shall subject the
otfondor to tho sevormit penalty of tbe Rchool. 'L'he playing of
tu1·dH, or tho liri 11ging of them on tho l::fohool gro1111c.is, i1:1 pro
hibitc<l, a11<l any violation of thiH rule will be punished by :ms
pon�ion or oxpulsion, at the diRcretion of the Exctutivo <'om111ittee.
16th. Students absenting themselves without proper permi!!
hiou, will be requirad to explain their absence. It shall be tbe
duty of each student to render his or her excuse for ab1:1ence, a1:1
uarly at1 post1ible, to the proper officer, and without being railed
11po11. If any t1tudent t1hi�ll neglect to do this, and t!hall suffer
three days to pa�I:! without rendering said excm�e, it shall not be
reteiYc<l without a 1:!pccial vote of the Faculty.
17th. Pupilti who are ab ent from recitation without excuse,
�b11ll be requircc.i to recite 11aid recitatiom; upon their return to
rl11�s.
Lbth. 1n all cases, where a student attending a recitation, is
nut prepure<l to recite. it, hi bis, or her, duty to make it known
Lcfon• tha 1-ommem·ement of the exercise, to the Teacher who
tondul'L! it. Should he or she fail to do so, he cannot, after
" :lr(h1 lie cx1:u1-ed on the leHHon.
Hltli. 8uth cxcu�es us the following are deemed inadmissible,
viz � ot hcuri ng tho bell ; not being able to prepare the lesson;
l••iug out late the prcteding evening; writing letters, or prepar
iug Sdiool or, ociety exercises; mislaying books or articles of ap
varel; inh'rruption by studentt1 or other visitors. If any of
tlie�e excusl't! ara ever· admitted, it muRt be beforehand, and
lrom soma peculiarity in tho circumstances of the case: and in

generul an exruse is not to be received after an absence,
when the stu
f
dmt 11iiyht have applied beforehand for leave o absence, even though
th, ucuse in itself be sufficient.
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The methods of discipline shall be:-

1st. Private admonition by the Principal.

2d. Admonition by the Faculty.

3d. Admonition before the whole school.

4th. Suspension.

5th. Dismission from School.

The scale for demerits shall be for each offense, as follows:

Absence from roll call without excuBe...... ... .................: .. ..
Absence from school without excuse...................................
Absence from recitation without excm,e ..............................
Talking or whispering in study room....................... ........
Moving scat without permission ....... ...................... .......
Leaving room without permission .................. ......... ........
Whispering and want of attention during recitation....... .....
Defacing desks and books. ...... ..... .......... ....................
Disobedience to instructor or violation of tbe 14th rule .........
Improper or profane language............... . . ......................
Loud talking and noise in going to and returning from recitation............... . ..... . . ........ ..................... ..............
Quarrelling or angry altercation ...... ....... ......... . . . ...........

1
3
2
1
1
3
1
2
5
5
2
5

Ten demerits in any one month, to receiYe admomtion from
the Principal; twenty, from the Faculty; thirty to be admonish
ed betore the School ; and forty to be reported to the Executive
Committee for their action.

Striking in anger, any pupil, except in self-defense. 01· in 1·e1:1enti ng a gross insult, shall be punished by suspension or ex
pulsion, at the oiscretion ot the Executive Committee. Strik
ing a 'reachor, or conviction of felony, shall be punished by exLion

�
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Tho c-ommission of any miHdomeanor against the> law of thP
State, shall be punished by suspension or expulsion, a!l the Ex
eeutive Committee may direct.
ln all cMes of expulsion, an appeal to the Board of RegentR
may be taken.

1st. The Principal and his assistants shall be known as the
Faculty, who shall meet at thl' call of the Principal.
2d. Tho Principal, in addition to his dutief:! as Professor. Rhall
be the .Executive officer of the Rchool, and shall sign all report11
and other official papers. He shall have general supc-rvision
over the f:!Chool, and Hhall as ign to thr aRsistant toac:hers, th<'
clasRes and studies which they arc to teach, anrl to tho pupil!>,
the studios they are to pursue, and shall determine what testR
shall be required to complete aid studieli. He Rhall fix the
order and methods of all examinations, and shall require of hi11
88t1istants. that they so manage their classes, that the pupi1s
may have an opportunity of completing the course in the time
prescribed. He shall fix the scale of grading to be used in the
School, and how often reports of Scholarship and attendance
11hall be made, anrl shall makea.ll required reports to tho proper
offi<·ers.
3d. The Ar;sistant Teachers shall form the ''Advisory Board"
of the Principal, and their opinion11 sba.11, at all times, be treated
witb respect. In tbe abRcnc:e of the Principal, the fir!lt Ar;i;ist
ant t,ha.11 act aR Principal.
4th. .Each Professor and Teacher 11hall bo held responsible
for the rondnct and progro�s of the pnpilR under bis immediate
instruction, and shall require strict obedience to the .Rules and
Regulations at a.II time8.

,

5th. The .Faculty shall have the <·are, government and int1truc
tion of the pupil . under the Rulmi and Regulation ; they Rhall

le thei,· time to thei, doti"8, •od eogago io oo bosi "''.�
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will impair thoil' faithful pl·l'formanco thoroof; buL the Prinei
pal or any Teacher shall c:ollect tui'tiou foes, when requil'ed to
do i;o by tho Treasurer and Exec:uLive Committee.

6th. Tho Principal Hhall a;; Roon as J)l'acticable alter lho be
ginning of the School Year. make ouL a clasRification of the
Pupils, accordiu� to their respective studies, aud in due Reason,
publish Lhe samo in a c:atalogno, with such other general infor
mation and annotmcements pertaining.to the School. as may be of
public .interest. He shall also fw·nish to tho Regents, a lisL of the
candirlates for graduation, desig11aling tho paying from the non
p:iying Pupils, and giving tho ago and grade of sLanding of each
candidate, with the names of the studies in which ibey have
been examined.

nh. The Prncipal of each 01·mal School i;hall ha,e full
power Lo regulate the social intercow·se between Lhe young
ladies and gentlemen of the School in such a way as be shall
deem besL for tho interest of the School and the parLios con
�crned.

l st. It shall be the duty of the Executive Committee to cxer
ciRo proper care over the buildings, grounds and property of
the School; keep them in good repair, prevent all damages, and
demand indemnity for the same; see that school-rooms are
properly warmed, ventilated, and kept clean and comfortable.

2d. They shall audit all accounts against tho School, deter
mine all matters of expenditure not provided for by law or oth
en\'il'1c. and. in all emergencies. exercise snch execttlivo authority
in the ab,-ence of the Regents as the law pormits, and ordor the
payment of expenditures as they occur, from monoy� recoivod
from tho State or on account of tuition, and incidental fees.

3d. They shall elect from their own body a Secretary and
Trnasurer.

4th. The Secretary shall keep a record of tho proceeding,; of
ommitte,; ,hall ooto, thocoio all mo,oy, ,oooivod by tho

L
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Treasurer or .Execntive CommiLtoe, and aL all Limes subject his
record for oxamination by Lhe F11.culty, the ExecutiYe Committee,
or the Board of Regen ts.
5U1. 'rho Treasurer shall receive all money drawn by the
Ext>cuti,'c Committee fr om the State or derived from tuition
and incidental foes, pay it out by order of the Executive Com
mittee, and report to the Board of Regents at the close of the
School Year; ho may, with the appro,al of the Executive Com
mittee, designate the Principal or other Teachers, aR Collector
of the tuition and incidental fees, but such. Collector shall pay
tho Ramo over to tho Treasurer as received, and take hiR receipt
therefor.
nth. The .Executive Committee shall visit the School from
time lo lime, noLe the progress of Pupils, their conduct, the
modes of instruction, and inspect the buildings, furniture and
fittings.
7th. ']'ho Executive Committee shall prepare and present, lo
the Board of Regents at their annual visit, a Report, showing
in detail tho amount received from all sources and the amount,
di�bnrsed for all purpose8 by them during the year. with snob
other information as will show tho operations, condition and
wants of the School.
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